
New Bears' recelver coach
Brian Fryer has Fiswork cut out for
hlm this season, as he tries f0 teach
many of the skills he honed;hereaât
the U of A orQ his way to becoming
one of the best college players in
the past 25 *years. Ail the Bears'
receivers are either in their first or
second year of eligibility, with the
exception of 2 sport man (hockey)
John Lamb, third year senior with
much of the offensive focus ont star
runningback Jef Funtasz. Thé job
this year wilt be to use the receivers
enough to take the pressure off the
running game, and provide a bal-
anced attack.

Gone from Iast year's club are
Tum Harnblin, Dan Rousseau (grad-
uated), Todd Wainwrght, and
Darwin Schweitzer, now a defensive
lineman. Brian Cable is out for the
year because of a knee injury
incurred white playing lacrosse. But
the biggest Iossi as to be TOM
Rchards, who would have been in
bis third year of eligibility.' He has
been an excellent addition to the
Edmonton Eskimos.

The story with theinside re-

ceivers is size. Lamb Weighs in at a
robust 2l2pounds and can do it ail,
pretty much.typifying the look that
the tightends, slotbacks wil give
this year. Robini Steward is an ex-
Edmonton Huskies and is reunlted
witb his old coach Brian Dickenson.
Steward is big as welI (6'3" 218
pounds). Along with Brian Forrest
<(5'l" and 204 pou nds), Fryer catis
the group 'quick, good btockers,
fairly good pass route men, wth
gclhands." Steve Camp is ,the

Outside, the Bears have atready
beeri forced to do some re-evat..
uation. Oave Botstd,a steadythreat
f4rom lastseason, sustainedan il4wuy
ini the seasovm opener vensus UBC~
His status rernains dlouded. Tony
Peirson lines Up at the other sie
and is a deep threat. He wiII
undoubtedly see much of the
action this season. Steve Kasowski,
the team's k icker, wiII also see duty
as a wide out. Backups include
Rogerlenvee, a first yéar player from
Eastgen, bevayne Doitd, a rookie
f rorn Strathcona, andfGary koz.-
ackavch, yet another rookie whc
may see pliaying time as a siot or a
wide receiver.

One of the most promising
young rookies on the DL. is Rick
Medcke. Line coach Mark Coflin
spotted him at an Eskim3o develop-
nment camp and Fie witl start at one
defensive end positiont this Satur-
day. Starting Nosetackle7 Dan
Alolsio brlngs the greatestamouint
of experience over from last year.
He was switched over from offense
çarly in the year Iast season, and
went on te, win te rwards for
Most Valuable LinenW~mand Most
Dedicateci Player. The coaching
staff actual ly phone up Dale Moun-
zer to request his services du ring a
bad injury streak last season, and
the 6'4", 243 lbs end turned into a
solitd starter for the team. Injuries
will lceep hum out; for at Ieast the
Saskatchewan Égame.

Fighting it out for the third start-
ing lneman spot in the 3-4defense
wili be: Darwin Schweitzer, wbo
played Iast year as a tîght end on
offense; Karston KeI, who at 63",
270 lbs is the biggest Golden Bear;
Brent K<orte; Mark Gibbon; and
Connor McCoy.

wàokout.
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Pasta, Donair & Falafel

Licensed TEL. 433-7234-
U CAN HAVEONI! PIZZA FOR (>ILY ..

EAT 19 - TAKE OUT

10% OFF REOIILAR POICEO F000
FOR ALL STIIDENTS

AND UNI VERSITY STAFF
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